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1-ansportation tints.
Pittsburgh Portable coat Line

184'7:
FoR the transportation of freight between- Pitts-

burgh and the Atlantic cities,avoiding tranship-
ments on the way,and the consequent risk ofdelay,
damage, breakage !and seperation ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS- -

BUItHRIDGE &CAM, 27S Marketst., Philadelphia.
,T1.41 ,FE 8:0`;CO,7.11,1011., cor Penn and Wayne sts.,

Pittsburgh. 1
1 AGENTS:

O'COlystons &. Co., Northstreet, Baltimore.W.J.T. TaeScorr, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

Mrs.. have added to and extended their arrange-
ments during the ,winter, and' are now prepared to
forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
aystem, and-the great capacity and convenience ofi
the Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and, accommodate their custom-
firs, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, thOy respectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign nests to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advdncing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Considaora must necessarily be their primary
ohjectin shipping,West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf

• ! - Fire iiiad 3farizie tri‘riternatice.
ripHE Insurance Corepany of North America, of

Philadelpia:through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
InsuMnce on property,_in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the banal and rivers.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. Henry,iles, SamuelW. Smith,
'Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacol, M. Thomas,
John White, John, R. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Shermrd, Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered h 1794. Its char-
ter-is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofl
an extra hazardous character, it may•be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD. I
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones St Co.,.lNa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF FRILADELPRIA.

etHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of:
j ;fine 163} Cheenut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanentorlimited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property. and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tbbias Wagner, Adblphi E. Berle,
'Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wsnalcx MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

Pickworth's Way Freight Line

18 47.

nm

xCLUSIVELIt for the transportation of way
I` freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

' town, liollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interme-
diate places. ! •

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. AlcAnul-
...-tyls Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and

Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded withoht delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed rut- the special accommo-
dation of the way business and the proprietors re-

- spectrally solicit a liberal share of patronage.
Proprietors

JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM •FIJLT Y.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C. A.McANULTY &Co.,Pitts•gh,

=

3. J. MeDeritt, JohnPtrker, Robert Moore, Raga-
-4 • 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable Boat Line,
4-a.

:.:kaatrz• 1847. u

FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PIT FS-

BURGH; PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
• 14,- Without Transhipment.

Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instrucions promptly at-

tended to, free from any estra charge for storage or
sommission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY E: CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Haying a very large and commodious warehouse,

we areprepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age zi.t low rates.

mars - C. A. 111cANULTY & CO.

SIIAIIIER. ARRANGEMtiNTS

Wia 1847.
Monongahela Route,

VIA.
BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-

TIMORE. AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

ONLY 33 SULFA/ STAGING.)

jIIIESplendid and fast running steam era Consul,
.. Louis M'Lane and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock.. Passengers by the morning hue will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
float will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
hoard, iu comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
i&da.y light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus. .

ayoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection corn-
plots; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and hate choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia..

Coaehes chartered to parties to travel as they de-
*sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles lintel

febl7-y J. IqESKIDIEN

Bingham's Transportation Line,

1846._ref
CONDUCTED On _strict Sabbath-keeping princi-

ples, though,not claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have puttheir stock in the most complete
order, and arc thoroughly prepared to forward pio-
duce and morchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
tamers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of/he patronage heretofore bestowed on ,iiinglisin•s
Lind. , • •

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost) despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and therchandize will bereceived and for-
warded east and west _without any charge for adver-
tising, storage or commission.

'Bills df lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attemted to.

Address; or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
lanai Basin, erre. Liberty and Wayne sts.,

BINGDAMS, DOCK .1 STRATTON,
nq Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

N.P.:122 North Howard st., Baltimore,
AVILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York.aprlo-7

John M. Townsend,

prgat:MC.4lBT AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Thirdstreet, Pills-

h, will have constantly on hand a well selected
tessortmea ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
Jae will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians seeding orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine. - ' 0,.

-Physiciins, prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared frorri the beet materials, at any hour
-of-the day or night.

Also, for salo,, a large stock of fresh and good
erfinuery . dec 30d

Canlail \Yltltnms,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successon to. Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

the old stand,Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNASHIP heretofore existing between
Heni7 W.' Willa:es :Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, .iciiidiiitiolvcd by mutual consent on
the-26th ult:, end:the:business will hereafter be con-
tieued by HenrY W. Williams, whomI most cheer-'Ifully" recommend to all fOr whom I have the honor'
to do business, as e.gbntleman every way worthy efl
Their confidence.

• Steel Ord 'File Manufactory,
WALTER IT LOWRIE

MBE.subscribers -hav,ing, enlarged their establish-
," ment for the manufacture of Steel,and Filett-
on the, corner, or Galata and Liberty, streets, Fifth

Piitsbarib.;—are prepared to furnish files of
eiery ,deictiptiou, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to.mah:e it the interest. of consumers to pur-
chasefiles from thern—respeetfully invite the patron-
age_of all who use the article. ,

te- ,arl6-:), J. ANK.IIII4 & CO.
-,'." 'f - Hunting and Fishing.

CCOUTREMENTSaI every description on hand
andconsttintly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

pistols;: Bowdeii -Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
- Drinking' Cups, &P., &c. Fishing. Tackle.--A large
- and complete adsortment, for wholesale or retail,

consisting in pait of Jointed and Cane Rods,Hooks
oceiery variety,!Bilk, Grass, Li nen,Cotton and Trout

::.lines,Swiyels;'Snoods, Floats, Sinkers &c.M'T . : : , JOHN W. BLAIR, 120Wood st.

. h 5 _'r ' ':.,
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Bummer Fashion for Ilats.
0 MOORE has just received from New _FA
1,0. York the SummerStyle for HATS, con-
sisting

0414
of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL rand WHITE

FREN6I CASSIME.RE HATS, with Ventilators. • Those
in want of a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at N0.75 Wood ist„

ma2l3-y • • 3d door above Fourth.

Watches from Europe.
TUST received, it fresh importation of fine GoldJ ' and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the best

qualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-
-1 ing'Lat as low prices-as the same qUalities (ITC pur-
chased for in the Lantern qualitrand
accuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. ,Also,
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at . 930 i
935, 940, and upwards.

Being determined ..to make it Me intei•est•of our
citizens and others, to purchase at borne, I respect-
fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-
sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.rr The best attention constantly given to 1...1e re-
paring offine Watches. Having in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in the State,
and every facility for doing all kinds of Watch andClock work in the very best manner.

W. W. WILSON,
Corner of 4th and Market stsiYIO

,- . •
'

.

Just Publtstxpd,

D'AUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector ; a
Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Anhigney, D.

D. Price, cloth 50c. halfcloth 3Sc. This volume
contains 2EO pages Amo, bound unifo. m with the

Reformation.".
"The object of this work—the rectification' oft

the common opinion with regaid to Cromwell's•reli-
gions character—has oblige& the author to intro-
d ce many quotations from his lettersand-speeches-1
a is not WE who ought, in. this day; to' justify the

at Protector; lie Should justifyhimself."
ID'Auhigreyla Prefa6e.-

A few copiesmf the above,Justeeceived- by Ex,
press. ,-L -- ELLIOTT dr. ENGLISH,

jy27 • 56 Marketat.
TlLotin : 'TO fl Fine'Flour, in"storc atd-for

- sale by, • t;3l*-O.T. PERRY.k. ,•

F

Doctor C. Itiorglin,VORMERLY a successful practisinPhysician in
this city and Richard" like, ,"is hire•

self again (Stittu'eflo:) 'llia office is in Penn street,
nexf.doofte the Washington Hotel, Pittsbiirgh,Al;.
legheny •Courity, Pennsylvania, where he will:be
happy to accOnamodatct such of his old•apPlicants aimay neecLidloservieesnitiadtdl new ones.who, in like
manner, may feeLl•drsposed to barter disease for
healthirand Rirk.over,theAlifferenceil-Ala leggl lopes
Change. 133710-aalOrtr.

{~... _.

GEORGE, R. R1.PD1,..

". .

,„.„,_

.

C.0..1NT;.;,."V'..,E ir: iA N c 4 E‘.13.;
O.4.very,Row,fith street, abuye Smith

field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, Mortioiors,AeirtErarrs-rs, Bourip,Aix-tAIR
and other instruments of writing dra;:vn withneat.
neas, legal accuracy antdespatch..
tend to drawing and -filing Mtcruiiircoir'Lteits;Ac-
counts rif Executors, Administrators, kdr.;Eiamiiiink,".
,titles to Real ~I?>3tatei Searching Rerords•forLieue;

-

WESTEItVELT, the old .and. well.ltriciiin
Veniiimi.;Bliiid-cMaker-fornierlf Second

-Fourth4its".; takes thisrattLid-td infbtm Idebainiy
friends ofthe fact that his-Factorris now
!eiratioll on.:St.; nearf the :Old:Allegheny
:13ridge,„Where a constantaupply, of; .131414.0f-Tariene:l:
:colors and qualities,, comatantlx. luapt!pa "bandA4:
at, all prices,,fronitwenty,centeup,tosuiteultorrn.N. B. If requir ed, Blinds :will be put; up en, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or otheiy4sectheYanlY,,nli—-
reMoyed:withottothe 'Ofieserew4driiretand‘*4the "lam 4:,", thatany-any-Of
canbe removed,tura! without' tagreitn?"l"pe*l!!:

, . .

From his long experience and intimate.acetutint.:
once with the ntanney.ofMeping the putolismicorlis,
he expectstokypeatiskopion to those nrhonalen-:trust their.trAtjlxifiailte. .

•

RENC4I '.WINES-,H)fleynry destrittian'OkaF and: qualitg :, BorZeiturißlavaellica,-linetalev,futrup. inFrance;Clarets, -&o4soniaiaighttiiiirAatieni
originalG eackage or i.otherwalekat- the!:

Wine Store: ;'JACOB, MEAYERVri,-r
`je2(ll r -; -A4-IYlaiket. • . .L•ft'S

.
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EIMMEGITIEI
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

Philadelphia-Charter perpetual—Capital :300,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preal; Frederick Fraley,
Seely. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and' Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

I= 7. ruircEr, .711'
KING S. FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual.
Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

VIRE. RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
12 every description, and Marine 'tasks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

()trice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water St., near 'Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
&tion of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured Ins doe share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive tins. nov I-I.f
Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
/par. assets of the company on the first of Janua-
i ry, IW, as published in conformity with an net
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, 5600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100.967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total of $909,653 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homoepalhic Books
TUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
e) in sth street, near Market :

Alateria Mcdira, pura, by Samnel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Honiceopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. T. Hall, M. D.
labr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Ile.ling's Domestic Physician.
A Manual of Domestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sonswho are under Homoeopathic treatment.
Bonninghauseals Therapmtie Pocket book for

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aahneman,s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR.SC RIBA.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

ofItcVleo(ostelrnPennsylvania by Col. Swift, wit o
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell.clothingcheriper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in the city, fl onting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. lie is now prepared to show to La
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
keen offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixthsts. J. M. WHITE, Tailo•,

niar26 Proprietor.

ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
kg chasing Venitian Blinds, or Irish to get their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew ,White is now
permanently situated on the corner of \%nod and
4th am. Showroom on the second Boor.ofr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass-and variety store;
entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and sec be-
Core purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complaint

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
lessor of Materia Medina in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—Yon ask one what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Carminilive. I
can safely say that I tie; er press riled a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has giveit,se mach satin- )
faction, and my patients so spec ly.,and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced tutu a funily, it
becomes a standing remedy for tie's,: ailments, and i
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy. and usethlness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap •
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of,
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dvsentric affections ofndults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and nu family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather ;
but by the Use of JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked 'with a violent Diarrhoea, cured
immediately by this medicine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to Litman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at tbe PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood

RHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27,- Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard; Ground spices, Catsups,
&c., will open during the present week a large

assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholosole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchanteintendingtiygo east would do well
to call beforeleaving the city.. • They may be found
at tit(ir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in ltyan'd build-
ing. sep7
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.SIARNLIEN & co.'s -

EMIGRATION ,AND- REMITTANCE
„41) OFFICE.. And yet they come,- more and

more, and still at the old prices; and that,
too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other office raise.their prices as they may.-.;-We
will_bringpersons, out from any part ofthe old oun-try,withoutonecentextraonaccount.oftile tre-
mendous emigration, or the gscat advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches at the National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland; or any other, Bank in-any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, one deor west of Woodiatreet.
jy3l-tf

At& Remittances to Europe, te),
.AND PASSAGE FROM •„

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports
IRELATO, to NEW'YORE,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH

THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
BRO'S. & Co.,iaremitting money's to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fine
Dollars to the „El sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Batik of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote,Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentAion at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending.for their friends will please apply to tho sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive in answer by return mail, by directing (pout
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of Pittsburgh andvicinity. apl7-dawtf

Tapseates General Emigration °nice.

ttim.REMITTANCES and passag to afsand from GREAT DRUMS AND
liirtmcp, by W.& J. T.Tapscolt

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The Subscribers having accepted the agency of
the aboie house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the, passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample ar-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out thithfully.

hlessrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favors
bly known for the superior doss, accommodation
nil sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
'QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, IV/CHEF-
! TER, G ARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCILTS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDPONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar.
tune from Liverpool.cvery fiv edays being thus octer
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their it.-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Ts picott,sconstant
personal sinierintendance of the business in Liver
puid is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers n ill be parties-
larlv attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay ,and are therefore prepared to contract fur pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged

gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the.
best mode. of conveyance without any additional
charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming nut, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTA NCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any 1111011at payable at the principal Cities
arid Towns in England, lieland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious modeat
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application cif by letter port Paul) will be prompt
ly attended to. _

TAAFFE Sco>coriNoß
Forwarding and Commission Mvrchants,

mar2l(l,,iewy. Pittsburgh, Pc
I= t_'SREMITTANCE.

MHZ subscribers ere prepared to forward motley
I to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowent rates.
SAMUEL McCLL:R.KAIN dz. Co.,

No. 1-12, Liberty at.EMM

ICCULLOCCII

John Black da• Co.,
lATiIm.F.SAI.E Grocers, Poultice and Commis-

-11, mon Merchant+, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite fhb,
Pitir-harg- h. may 12

ilrf- Liberal advances made on ennwignotents.

E:=3:3

John P. Perry,
(Lale of the firm of Malcolm, Lerch S C0.,)

117lIOL VALE GROCER, Commissionend Flour
N, Merchant, dealer in all kinds otTountry Pro-

duce? copper, tin, Liu plates, tamers' tools, zinc,
lead, Russet sheet iron, trop and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt,- and Pittsburgh
Manufartures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,

mayIS- if
ERE CA 111 E it 0 S,
=I

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM spALEs,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL

TlEsrEcrpt•L.Ly asks the pat:pave. of his
friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who ma} porcli':.se of lain. 'lfs
eatahlishment is on hllielvy's plan of Lola, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Great 'English einedy

For Coughs, Colds AsThew, and Cortsureption'

TH"great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Cobtsvaterton, is the HUNGARIAN

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate ouperiu-
tendance of the inventor.

The extruarclinary success of thus medicine, inthe,
cure of Pulin.onary diseases, warrants the American
Agent iu soliciting for treatment the wonsx posAt BEE I
CASES that can be found in the cninlnaity—cases!
that seek relief in vain Irom any of tie common Iremedies of the dar, and bate been given up by the!
most distinguished Physicians as cunrzaxru AND IN-
CURABLE. The liiingarian Balsam has cured, and Iwill cure the YOST DESPERATE or CASPS. it is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Lire, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds,Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty°of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night So eats, Emaciation and General. De-
bility, Asthma, influenza, 'looping Cough and Crimp.

{Ci- Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A.
tnerican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratitttously.

DAvio F. BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T. W. Dye= &S'orrs, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. • tony 7

bL• McDONALD, Bell and Brass
Founder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notiC'e.
He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 274T. •

Great Remetiy•of the" Age I

DR. S\VAYNE'S .
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD -CHERRY,

E.STABLISIJED IN 1838 111, AN ACT OF tostoittss.
The threat Remedy for

Consumptien,,Coighs Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver CoMplaint, 6itting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation of the Bean,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
•Constitution, Sore

. Throat, Nerv-
otisDebility,

.and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and-

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

forany of the above
iffseases is

DR. SIVA .1" NE'tS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St, Louis, Sept. '714,1846.

Da. E. ,EaStrALV & Co.—Gents.--I have .been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physiCians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDR.
SWAYNE2B Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was' persuaded bya friend of mine to make .a trial of
it, and I purchased a-bottle of.pm. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle-hiss effected a perfect curs,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the thrni of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne,s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think beet. Yours, with respect,

Was. CARSON.
ONE WOILD OF CAITTION.—Since the introduction

of my article to.the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry ; some are called'.

Balsams," ‘, Bitters," and even ,‘ Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can lie proved by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsyl Vania. The only saleguaid against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Da. H. SW YNE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of

this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those Cu.! off by Inflnvitation of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and

And the list would present en appalling proof of
the fatality of these two ela:ises of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human lire might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWAYNIi'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benef.tted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surel.i, has itgainedarrenvia ble reputation and worked
its way into general use. (Inc bott:o never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, chile with strict atten-
t oils to the directions that act:minim:s• each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, liar al ways given re-
her, and in very many instances has effected corn
plete and permanent cures. • . •

Beware of the worthlens '• /3 dadyn,,"" Bitters,"
Syrup's," as they contain none of the virtues

of the original preparation.
The (original and only)genuinearticle inprepared

by DIL S\\ANE, corner of F...glith and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of
the United States, and sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N.W. corner o
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Drumstit in fieuti) all the principal
100 nn in the United States.

For sale Wholt-sale and Retail, lit W . THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, I SD Liberty street, and
OG DEN & SNIAV DEN', corner of if ood and 2d sts.,
SOLE AGE:CPS FOR PITTSBURG/I, PA. io

A Most Extraordinary Letter.
THE Rev. J. D. thibett. a Methodist Episcopal !

Prvehor, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown,
April 27. 1547. Dear Sir—l never but once used
)our medicines; it was as follows I was at our,
country seat. and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,'
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon. so alo.
ened by extreme paid in one hand and arm. I sue-
ceeded in keeping my bed till about four tre/ock. IWhen arose I found my hand badly swollen ,.or in
a high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the back ormy hand, about the size of ix the cent
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.)Mien I arose the pain was very severe, running into
my bead and over the whole system. Ity twelve o'-
clock my head and rice were badly swollen. The
glands ofmy throat swelled very touch, and by this
time every tooth in my head was more or less louse ; 1
two thirds oldie skin of my mouth and lips peeled j
off; my sight quite effected; no physician near.:

colicitid myfriends to e mehome,f,fileen
hut they were fearful I could nut stand it, when T.
F.Davenport, who kept the public house, requested
me logo to his house. Chills, faintness and sick nes
was eonatantly increasing upon me; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached his house;bit moth-
er, warmed at my appearance, met me at the stove
with a spoonful of JAYNE'S A I.TF.RATIVE, and
repeated the do.e two or three times in the course
ofan hour, in yeti:eh time the tiontness, sickness and
chi's had principally left—a free perNioration was!
on the surface andi the ititlamruation•vastiv abating.:
The third day I wig able to ride home. The Rev.

rlynipton imthrrned me the attack was one of.
the severest hind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that,
the use of your AvrxnAntr. was the meansof saving)
my life. Respectfully yours, &c.

70zEP11 (1_ GltlIT RTC
r For isitle in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN Th'iA

sTi,RE, 72 Fourth St., between Market and V66(1
BITCCIA. SO 17
SOLDIERS ON TUE MEXICAN WAR,:

ruttiE subscriber haying opened an office in the
I City of Pittsburgh, in dw State of Peun'a, fi,r

the purpose ofprocuring Land %Warrants at the SOU'of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have;
served their country in the present War with Mexico::
informs the living, -and the refiresentatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at due
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, rind
if deau, his representatives, it .will receive careful
and promptattention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail io the applicant, to he exe.ceted and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer reteiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant' to the best ad-
vantage form-ugh, and make no chargeffirthat service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
be mentioned in the letter, and the warrant Will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (if lie'have any.) Second, to his
Father ; 'and Third, to his mother. •

Having a son in the Genetal Land Office at Washr;•
iogton, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addresSed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inelose a Five Dollar Bank Note':as
my compensation. WM. 11. FOSTER..7

'EFERENCES.

Pon. flarmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh,
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq..
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster D. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut., Cul. Sam'). W. Bleck,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Con. Scots
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, AleVo
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. ,may be found at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street.

Tomr Clients
Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, nod Wm. E. Atta-

lla: attend to thy unfinished Midi-.

nese'and I recommend theM to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re.
dceive the counsolanil assistance ofthe Hon. LBW-.
ble . Office 2d-story ofßurke's Buildingeolltstreet,

etween Woodmod, Market.
jn6-1) ;: .. SAMUEL W. Efr„.49R,

--Nt,^A•rtS- •. , ,cr
. . -

4Tical. -.ititZilf,ct •

4_d_2ll.lkluiDia, • .
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A PCSITIVF, AND -PEILMANENT gREFOR
, .

AND ALLN.E.IINoUS COMPLAINTS..

"What though the catlses.may not be:explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not -delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, thorsitnple, are by Heaven design'd
To aijeviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAC

NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal,approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirelystew ar-
pl of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines,4te., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use.. The strongdos-
es, and irregelar intervals, in which Galv,anism Maps
plied by the Machines;hasbeen pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, Mfbe decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, alter unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has td.ten brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the moat. expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic'kings used in connection with ,the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidentlyrecommended i n all
disorders which arisefrorn'an enfeebled and unhealthy
stale of the nervous or vital system, and ,these Corns
plaints are among The most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception.,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nets:.
ous System—and it was in these-eases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases ofRwzustArxsn, acute or chronic',
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tie-Dolo-
reux, toothache, Bronchitis, rertiga, -Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy ; Epilepsy,

, Pita, Cramp,, Palpitations of the "Heart; Apoplexy,
I Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints,. Lumbagoi
1 Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dirtineis of the Head-,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NEM',
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia;
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must he
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they arc equally recom.
mended. The Rings, are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and OTvariout ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by themost delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensatiue
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic' Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces,
In some cases of a very severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by, the Galvanic
i Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease

and ultimately reatsaye health. The improved modi-
fication in the G.i.tinie Belts, Bracelets, 6:c., entire-
ly remedies this objectiout,any degree ofpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,limbs, uncles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Gals :inic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness, and
with almost uniform success as a preventiye for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the GalvanicRings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to DC one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causinga concentration of the influence, atthe
seat of disease, thus giving rapid and permanent re- -',

lier. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan'eutwird
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable ofthe slightest injury,. its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its nation as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventionsare in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Pins..

tern.
These articles Corm another valuable applicatiOn

ofthe mysterious influence oftlalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications,acting upon the same princi,
ple,but having the advantage of more local applica.
tion. They are confidently recommended as a vales
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous crefdaints, and as a posi-
tise remedy in casesofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Baer:, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,
and 111 Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they base Mien been
moat with complete success. They are also of the
greatest ildvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Bre:l.:trawl are highlyrecommended for many ofthose
complaints to which females:ire especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the systere when

' debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Cold., and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found el
great and permanent advantage. In a few wordmit
embraces all the virtuesoldie best tonic preparation,

! with the importantaildition °Nile galvauleinfiuence,
which is :rubes impaired nor exhausted,.llile the
action enntinues.- These articles will be found entire-

, ly free from -those objections which are a constant
source of complauit with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
rr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by tinpiin—-
clipled persona. To provide agninst imposition, Dr.
Citrus's's. has Out one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.,
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, areaconstantly received, regarding the extraordinary !
value and success nfthe ;hove articles. itle believ-1ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of ,
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during aperied of!
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of Which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, who',
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those • who arc too-
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention. has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Facially. Dr. Christie is at alt.!
times ready and most' happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery., , •

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Jones's Corift flair Restorative.
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling',out inI immense quantities daily; and was turning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—it growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorafiy .e, I 'combed out handfuls of
hair daily.''

W. TOMPKINS,92-King'st. N. Y.
For sale by W: Jackson, Agent, corneiof Wood

and Liberty streets, the only placer-la Pittsburgh
where the GEDIUME oarr be obtained.
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yvEsTraust NEW YOE/S.

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
,

207 Main street, Buiralo, Drew Yilirk.

DR. G-. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE, LITHON-
TRIPTICADVERTISEMENTIORIB47.—“I

CAVE, I Starr,. I.CornittEann;" is most-emphatically
thecasd with this article. Disease haseiterliqlded
to its mosmarvellons medicinal power. Wherever,
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,'
and the United States haveproved die truth-of thus]
statement, the, above in a sthing.S.POlthy
sentence,tells the ivliole4story. Invalids,the juin-

plc upon Is-hid:yr:in tire cured may nbybe
to you, but therelmh-oftiltrial ofthe article Isantis=
factory; you are restored"and the secietuf the cure
remains with the proprietor. The Medicifielie--a
compound of22 distinct-vegetable agenciesteach-in--
dividual root hasits owo,peculiar, exclusive, medi.I
anal property, conflicting with no &ther_compuund
—each root makes its own cure—and.es 0-perfect
combination,,When taken into the sYsteni;it:dOe4
the work' which NATtne; when her laWnWere -fire{
establisheihilitended it'should do—P U g,i
STRENGTHENS; 'AND: RESTORES .the broken.
down, debilitated Constitution. Daersir,An
chamctens,- will be-completely. eradicated .from.the
system by its use.. See- pamplets in agente: hands;
for free circulation-,:they treat upon-all diseases;
and show testimony ofcures. Gitsvy.t.,,and allcom-
plaints of the Urinary organs, form also the abuse
of great sufferingr and VAutm's LITHONTILIPTIC.frabyno small celebrity over.theeountry, the.
cures it has made Wills distressing clasirOf
tions. So fatited,-it ieenis, is this -medicine' that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofOur4.,ledical
publications... -In the. November No. 184131 of the
"Buffalo Journal and. Monthly Review:_olibiedical
and Surgical ,Science," in an article upon calcultwoldiseases, and "solvents,'. the writer,after noticing
the fact that the English. government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the, purchaSelin;
ISO2, ofa secret remedy, by the LegifiratureofNeW:
York, thus paysyillute to the fame of the Mediclnei
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and,
Assembly convened-,'enlighten and the
suffering thousands-ofthis country, by .the. .purchase;
of Vaughn's Vegetable -Lithontriptic, than whichto
sal vent s ince the, days ofAlchemy has possessed one-
half the fame Reader, here is a.periodieal ofhigh
standing,' acknowledgedthroughout a large section
of this country to be 'one of the best conducted jOur-,
nabs of the kind in the 'United States. -exchanging
with the' scientific works of Europe to our. certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con
tribute(' to by men ofthelighest professional
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret rainedy.,?
You will at once understand no unknouin and worth-
less nostrum,, could thus extort a comment trim. so]high a quarter—and consequently_, unless itdirecGyj
conflicted with the practice of the-faculty,R.' mast
have been its great "fame" which has causedit to
receive this passing nod. Kairre.i• diseases; weak-
ness of the beck and-spine, irregular, painful. and
suppressed Measturation Flour Albus, and. the en-
tire complicated train ofevil &which follow a direr=
dered system; are at once relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets frain Agents,and you Will find,
evidence ofthe *Value Of the Lithontriptic there'.Put
forth. Asa remedy for the irregularities ofithe te
male system, it bas in the compound a "root"Which
has been resorted tein the north ofEurope, Pir cen
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint; and a re
stover of-the health of the entire systent. Limn,
COYIPLAINT, JACINDIUE, BILIOUS DlSEAsziPtic., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will-find it,
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-I,
vr.n AND AGUE. There is no remedy like,it, and nol
calomel or. quinine forms any part OfPILE; 'mixtUre.
No-injury wilt result in its use, and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 exbottle.
FOR FEVER...AND AGUE, BWORS Disordersidake r
other Medicine. REIMER AT/A5l, Gotrr, wiltfind relief.
the actionmf this medicine upon 'the- .Blobd, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Dreeeesrs,
DIGESTION, ikc.,yield in a few days use ofthis Medi.
cane. • fizporimarion OF THE LUNGS. COUGH, Gob.
SUMPTION also, has ever'found relief. SehortriA,
RRYSIPE/-1.9 Puri, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. Thd
system, completely acted upon by thetwenty-two
different properties of-the mixture, as purified and
restored—as a partial cure will mot follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Ileaclaihe,Debility; 4 ,c., are all, the re-
sult of Mime' derangement. of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The premises
set forth in the adv.ertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it h'as dune in the .past fiaor years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents,- in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in"
the pessession of the -proprietor--and.ctui be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstrationflu -t
it is the best Medicine erer offered to the:: World.
Get the- pamphlet, and study the principle as there,
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.'
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—thetasger held;
ing Ii oz. more than two small bottles'. 'Loaf:Chit and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has ,Ilatighn'a
Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture" blown upon - the.'
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on-the
directions, and C. Valighn, Buffalo,. stamped on
the cork" None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. GI C. Vaughn, and soldlat the Principal Office,
207 Main street„ Buffalo, at wholesale, and: retail,
No attention given to letters, unless postpaid—or-
ders from regularly ronetilitted Agents aecepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis. , -

Offices devoted-exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-ielt-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex at..'
Salem, Mr. - .andby theprincipal Druggistithrough-
oat the U.—eaStates and Canada, as advertised-in
the papers.

Agents in this city—-
a; s & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRoW, Liberty street, Pittsburgh:
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street;' John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater.. jan3o-il&wly

Sprains, Strains, Pains of the Breast. and
Side, and diseases of theiSitine, . .

rIURED and offgctbally relieved by tbe,use ofNar,
V, ture's GuruRemedy, the AMERICAN OIL; Ob-
tained fliim a well in Kentucky, ISs,fUet. below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured Of
a Spinal Disensc,whic.hhad confined her to.herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, liYiltt, use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read.the Irfflowiiig testimonial.

1846.
This is to dertify; that we hale.used :the-Airmail,

cart Ott for thetVhotipingroughlatootig,our children;
by giving them from 20 drops toa small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them tp rest well
through the niglito. alto applied" itItrcine of thc
children that got hOr arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dress4d.:ancfbound
up. I also was afflicted with a pain in myaide end
.breast, and have been sofor 12 years. Icommenced
.using the Oil by taking, a teaspoonful 'iwipe a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have beavvery much
relieved, and do believe that it is the beat family .
medicine I jiave over seen—one of my.neighbori
used it at my request for a sprained vitae, whielire,
lieved her in a few minutes; we bait' alsd used' the
Oil for a strained jointin ourown family, irhich gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the east, side
ofPenn it., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now:as
well as ever.l.was in-my life. . • .

MARGARET A. SMITH
Sold wholesale and .retail by Wm. Jackan'at hisBoot and • Shoe store and Patent Medicine.,Ware-

house, 89,Liberty. street, head of Wood eet, Pitts-
burgh. Price' 50- cents and $1 per bottle., "Win.
Jackson Being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania," -NONE IS GENUINE' but what -is'
sold by mat on tux appointed agents. •

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample: directions,
&c., with die Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped_ in the wrap-,
per of each bottle. aug .

,FO4I.;iICSE HAIR crc-EAms
A itATCII!..SII,AiTIOLE.,FORTEir.

Growth, Beauty,' and Restoration qrthi.gaj/.1
HIS CREAM; when onceknonm, will supersede

jz.- all other articles:'of the hind- imarin
Where. the hair_ is dead,harshithiti;ltuheilthy ..:or
turtling grey, a few applications makethisiair
,̀oft and dark, and give itbeautiful, lively -appear-

ance • °Karin 'also makeait, maintain its liveliness;;and healthy twice as long ae all. the prepara-
tions Where the hair hi; ,
thin. or has Called off,- it maybe' resto-red' hy)this crea"m" Everliady'end gentleman who is in the'
habit of 'using -oiltimetheirhair;Shiatild'at once purl'
chase:a bottle of: the.Chinese Sian Creani,msiitiesti."
composed that it will not injurethe:hairlike theca:fro
'er poparationa,but will,beautify it, andSivft:Petreet
satiafaction in every instances

For testiMony to, its, very, superiot qualities, see
the following tette!. fromto
Messrs. Hendershott & Stretch,Nashville, general'
rigouts for the Siatitherzi States

.VS-. .

Letter from the Rev. II: Pastoilig"
Presbyterian-ChuTth,-Ptaaaki.Churrie„Raoski;,

" Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch :,.Gentlernen-ar•-
take pleasure in adding mytestimony. in :favor ofthe: o
ezeellent preparation caIWA Pagu,l4s,lr. CHINESE
-}ain..Caram.—for, obout two..‘years, ago, ray hair,
'mai very arY;brittly,"and diiposid todome ont:„Mst
having proesred a bottle of the-ereamkrand -uSid.ftaeeording to the-vieseriptMO
and firm to the ;dila were
applied, each 'leaVing-mY hair in a worse
before; :This creaM, howeveri has metinfespectali •%.

Annnarticle ,for.thc,toilet,any wife gives it
enee qvgr.,sll A:ldlers, being .delientely.perfiinio,nnd.
not disposedtoKanciO4„...Thejadiesespeeiaß3.4vlo
find the Chinese Cream to be a desiderstu9iin their.,preparations for the tcdlet. •Reipectrfiliy; tze.

R. -CALDWELL.-`"
Pulneki;•-.Tatnert 7;1841:- -
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsbnygh, by Johi

M. Townsend,':-No.street,-;:,ald-4044
Moldar ,cornet of Wood and,FiftiLstrieta:.ie145'1601 '.,;- • .•

•
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~~bkaL ry
FOR'Th 6 calebiiktid neiriedy
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE

AIAZONPS SICILIAN. SYRUP OR TROPICAL
HYGIENE.

. .

,

DiScovered by Dr. Masoraof-Italy in th&year 1845,
and intioduced_intotheil. Stateseatlyan 1846.

THIS unrivallet-trieffkitielii,the radical cure ors. Chronic dtseases,has fpicad.th.mughunt Europe
with the:mostimeqilalled Speed inatrundphadt bac-
cese, effeCtinetheMerit astonishing coreseserkniiwn
or recorded in theannals ofMedical History. _Since
its introductioniiite the United Statesitlias equally
sustained thtt.higlireputa lionit so_ jusdy received. in
the East, ctiringAzereasit,,hasjlone.t.hereithe Most
inveterate and long standing diSeades with Which the
harden family areatilicted,3lle,Physicians orEs.
rope.end,Amorica (as. fkr.as tHey havebecome 'as-'" .
cuter-deli' Withits mode of "Operation) together:with
the thousandirivbe- hovel:Teem:restoredto ;health:by
its superior officacywitii. one;milted, voice proclaim
it to be the most perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering humanity: ,Itlenow timestablisliedAct
"ilia Consumption may•beiCan sndhesfie_,...en.Mtred
bpi:kr...Mazur:Ps Sicilian Syrup or 2Yopiccitlf

This Only Medicine thavbas ever been
Cateredthat basachieved a etirm.wbermthiaOhmage
had-gained a settled_.atd.penniment. hold upon the
tyystem. For.thetrutli thil'assertieg;we have.
the certificates orsome oftheidostediiiient:ThYsl4

Etwope and Americaiexpresair,sleclartng
that theybare prescribed it in handrailsor laid:aides
where the patients Were innsidered beyinidall hope
ofremiiery, -it to their astonishment, haeeffected
the mostspeedyand.pprfect 4.0.,0newho .is
unacquainted ~with its actiMielb imagine won..
derful success -that attends' the a:thninistrationdftbie
-medicine-in--every..taziety of chronic dissateipar-,
ticularly Consumption, SCrofela orkinge evil;Astli.

Phthisic,Piles;(see casektcpptied in parniddete
and Cancers,,Liver-CCOPlithite,,Crestiitta
'nem and Indigestion, Sore .and liitTamied'-Thsessi
Bronchitli,Dropsies, Infiardatiap: or, the
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility' add.--Iratibility.ol.
The ,nervous :ayetern;Spinak affectiims, ,Parttlif44,
amide- Diarrabma, Pain in,,the.:breast end side.,
Coughs, Colde„Chroniedtheumatism,DiaCases'oftlie
Stontach.tuid ,Bowels; inward.wealtneei and.fid/iltee
down ofthe womb;andall the chronic diseases pa=
culiar to* femalesin their various I:Medical'.
Thigniedieine ii preparedonlYby-Dr.Vatodihint-'
self,.and iswhammed entirely or vegetablemataritdit,
containing the extractor 42 ortheimost rare Tropi-',
Cal plants but few ofwhich are known to-the medir:'
cal profession, generally. ,37.`

It has so far surpassed every other medmitiemieroffered to the world in eradicating disease,,tVat
has not 'only enlisted many" ofthe talented.
medical men in 'the world in= ith Aver' but 'What iii -

More eitraOrdinary' the girreninient Wliere it was;
discovered "Has madi'itan offence purrithabte'teith%
death .to attemptcounterfeiting it or rnaking,,
any spurious. .article -purporting to bc=the
representing it -:to' be ;gamine, And. this ..Govere-1.-
ment has also made a liberal provision fortlie.pro.
tection of it .here.„ Tp ihe_afilicted we Say letnoner.
dispair; thgtigh jau ,mn'y 'have...been given upby.
your.PhysiCian and c.'orisidered:by your 'friends as:
beyond all hope; try bottle'ef this medicine and
you 'may rely upon therfaet,..that il'you have physi::
cal strengtli. enough left to endure its action;yon
will find certain and speedy relief; for this has been.;
the.caseinthousands of instances, in proof or whic'b
we can produce certificates from individuals °FAG ,
moat JesPectatdc character both of.,Europe and-,
America.,_This medicine will be' offered; for,,
only at the county seats of each, county owinim
the small amount yet imported-add the anxiety el
the proprietorto place this valuable remedy within
the reach of all throughout the UnitedSuites."::'

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, N0.2 Commercial.:
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agents'to.
Allegheny county. Soldalso by It.-H.Sellers,. No
57 Wood at. dec29-d9m..—,

taintrettVa Warranted detrain Seestdi.,
TAIRE.CT FROM EIfILADELPHIA. Each paper.
j bears the label .and warranty ofDAVID . Lair

narrti. ,For sale by F.L. SHOWDEN, Water
st.; at the standformerly occupied by Geo.;•At Beirry"..
Extract from the ,Report of the:Visiting'. Committee

of the:Tennsylvania Horticultural SoutetV,unanf-',
mously adopted and ordered to be printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES:AND eaRDENS:,
"These extensive grounds at-e on:Fedeial street;

'near the Arsenal.~'-.:• .• The earlieeteonee-
tion of Camellias was made here.. -Some ot-thotie
now inpossession of those distiiguished nurserymen
are ten feet high. * '*-. 'The- selectiOn.
onnmx-tiotrs'et.i.Anxs is valiible midextensice:`,

"The Nurseries are very correctly* maniitediMirs=7:'plying every. part:of the Union, n vihivftt
would, occupytoo:muchofoar spaceiwetherefore
content ourselves with, stating that thestock isvery:.)
largee, and in every , tage of-growth, -cousistingFOREST AD ORNADIF.NTAL-O.F.ES,
GREENS, SHRUBS,VINES AND CAF.E.pEftp,With,
a collection of heibadceputi plants, fr tt trees'
best kind and Most fteilthy condition; lime
:seeding appleS, pears;plums, Ike:, 'as stoat; for tint.'
ding and grafting; -a plan very stmerior to that's
working upon suckers,. which. carry with thefti into
'the graftall the diseases ofthe parent stock. , 4,7

"Ganucrt.finnos of the,finest quality :bevel beeny
scattered over thercountry from these-grounds,uid,
may always be,depended upon. ,The,seed.establiall=;,:

•ment of'these 1-inx-fiCititurists is one 'of thereciSt.4-.tensive inthilrninfi„anditsreptitatliniSVirell sustain
-ed frtnii fear tolear.

""To obViatetheichance ofmixture ofthe Eirinalat
,the plants of the samefamily, they haierestablinfindn
anothernursery at asuitable diatance jao that degene,=,.>
ration_ cannot take- place, and. whicksecurent.to•lhe
purchaser a tenable article:, ,Knovving thus, the 5age, quality and process of.culture et every platy
the supplyfrom their groundsis recommended' with
great confideneeAr ' ' • ,

tts Since the date of the eßeportfrotil whist
above ertractedy The 'entire establishmenthatilieta-
greatly enlarged. The collection, of
braces:all the finer kinds, -and consistsof some thou:.
sands of various sizes;-so likewise with Roles, and
other desirable plants, bath tender and hardy; fruit.
trees, &c. • -

The Seed-Gardens alone the•, , ,anwhole is, as it has been for more than halflacentery,
underthe inieVessive minagernent of fatherinrson,
the most prominent in America. ' ,". .."

Orders received- by
whomcatalogues may bereceived gratis. mar9-y
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